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PEACE TALK SHOWS WEAKNESS
i

AFLOAT

RUMORS

PEACE

SETS

MICHAELIS

CHANCELLOR

SWITCHM EN S STRIKE

DANGEROUS

ED BY PRESIDEN T

SPY

By Associated

IS SETTLED

WITH
By Associated Press.
Chicago, . I ly 30, The strike of
members of trainswitchmen who
men brotlMrhoodi on nlntotn roods
entering Chicago which Iwd heen effective itnco last Saturday morning
wo Mttlod this morning. An itrlktn
ure tu return to work. The settlement followed an nil niKht conference hetwoen representatives of the
According
switchmen and railways.
to ajoint statement issued liy the MM"
ferces the closed shop COUM to bo an
s
issue and the, traffic on effected
will mow unhindered.
rail-rood-

By Associated Press.
London, July Me The Times correspondence at Russian tieadiunrters
says that General Korniloff is executing deserters hy the wholesale.
'W-

FAVOR

STEALS AWAY

ADVOCATES

R

By Associated

Press

London. July

:n

statements

T

Press.
I'etniirrnd, July HO, Umine,
the
peace agitator mid alleged Qornwn
spy. hat disappeared from hla usual
haunts in Petrograd, His whereabouts
are unknown to the government authorities. Tha itorioa publiahed in
he
tut,.,
Slates that he had bean
arrest, d bul escaped, is Maid liy the
aulhiiritie-I,, he untrue.

l Aattro- r. wh.ch
misly made
in eolloa on dominate the news mi
umns of the morning papers. They
are generally credited editorially us
of weakness, while BboenCO of
it ill
refe erne to the future of Belgium
and Bl ihin is considered to exclude By Associated I'ress.
London, July III). The British cruis-e- t
all f eden. e in a desire for peace liy
Ariadne ,.f itrnM l hoomitwl t,.w hu
mutual understandingibeen torpedoed and sunk, according
'tu an official statement issued by the
.By Associated Press.
Washington, duly :!, 4'hancelV". adhiral.
Ilichaelis peace interview is regarded
at the state department as another By Associated Press,
German attempt to iolsler up pyl lie
Los Angeles,
July 80, General
'opinion at horn a and an appeal tu the
peace sentiment in neny and neutral Harris CI ray Otis, president of tie
beLos
Angeles Times, died at the honi
Countries and create dissensions
Hairy Chandler,
tween the allies. At the Russian em- - of Ms
intoday.
wholly
ibassy it was stated to he
guv
In fact the Russian
Comet
eminent .it is stated, will take no
notice of it.

by the German Chan

llungnniui forcigr mil
arc regarded here as a

'

"

I

.

-

I

Press.

German tumps are
advancing through Suchuwa valley in
Bukowinu toward the town of Seletyn
the German general staff oftlcially
announces.
Berlin, July

ANTI-WA-

Hy Associated

in

By Associated

TO WIN

CALCULATED

-

I'res-- .

WashbiirttJi, .lily ROf President
Wllaon declared agoin his oppooitloti
to the nniendnienis to the in ,,l eQM
trul lull no In conference providing
iir an admlnletratiii.i board of throe
Instead of ona and fo Trailer if a
congressional i ,,iiu, i:.'
u expend!- turei in the conduui of the war. The
president's position Was made clear
tu Benator Chamberlain, "in- of tha
conferees on the hill. The presldt nl
considers the appointment of a committee mi the contact of the .var a
reflection on himself,
Washington,
July 90, President
Wilson, however, was said to have
given no intimation to t'hamlierlain
that he would veto the lull.
By Associated

Press.
Washington.
to, Declaring
July
t
:t thousands of men of draft age
ailed registration and have
Attorney
the army,
General
Gregory today instructed all United
round-uState attorneys to begin a
of nil slackens and start criminal
prosecutions at once.
p

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP
Banking System Me are placed in a
In the federal ReecrVO
Stranger paaitiea than evat hclotc to lake care of our depositors,
accounts;
whether I. line or small, whether cheeking or savings
and at the sain, lime lo give them the mwl modem hunking ser-

THIS BANK
HAS

DESIGNATED

BEEN

LIBERTY

LOAN

We naturally
and cxprcshinn

AS

DEPOSITORY

mi:

vice
Me pay

I

aeeeent interest on savings

accounts

compounded

KINDS.

feel a sense

at CONFIDENCE

this nitogiiition
on the part of the III s.

of pridV

in

BANK

THE NATIONAL

Of CARLSBAD

government.

pin in

The

First National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

By Associated I'ress.
San Krancisco, July III). The new
trial of Thomas J. Moonsy recommended liy Attorney General Webb In
a document tiled in the state supreme
from
court where Mooney's appeal
death sentence is pending.
pringflald) Mo.. July 80. The
oj seven persons accused
of
conspiracy to kidnap baby Keet or C,
A. ("lenient, local jeweler, were sal
for Septeniher at Mnrshliold.

trials

By Associated Press.
Atlantic Port, July SO. An Anieii
can trans DOrl at anchor awaiting or
ders was rammed by an Inbound AmThe ship then
erican steamship.
headed toward the beach in a sinking
condit ion.

Mrs. L. L. w. Wilson, sup rinteadent
of the girls' high school I Philadel
phia. Her excavution work has been
in progress three years undi r the a
ommerclal
of the Philadelphia
museum, The And is considered one
of the most important in American
archaeology this year. Rare types of
stone
pottery, some in lord form,
utensils whose us is unknown, ant!
ewe"
unique lamplea of MWa utt
A nig spring buried
arete discovered,
IHO wa
in the pueblo revolution
unearthed and is giving out a stron.
How of water.

'

FORGOT TO P Y I'OR THE
GAS I RHBJUtV PROHElfj

Roswell. N. M., July 27. Mrs N. r.
.1. L. Wood, auto tourists of
visit relatives, purchased live gallon)
of gasoline at Pnrtales and tin nten
By Associates Press.
charge
of tionally neglected to pay the
London, July
$l.rlt. AftiT they left Por ;.les S
the Aridn's crew were killed hy an Of
county deputy iheiiu pui
All other
explosion today.
sailors Roosevelt
sued them, caugh up with t hem nnd
weie saved.
insisted on a payment of 7, to cover
not only the price of the gasoline, but
justice fees, shreiff ' s and mileage.
Diaroveriea Indicate That (1117
eOBOVOlt count;,
The action of the
Hollers.'
"High
Dwellers Were
deputy sheriff is lieing Inve l fait i!
hy District Judge G. A. Ri.'iiards in
Santa Pa, N. M., July 2K. That the
ancient cliff dwellers had a form of
Misses (ieorgia and Clyde l ook, of
phallic worship similar to the
Loving, who have attended the Silrites of the ancient Greeks ver City normal returned yesterday.
or various oriental religions is indi- Their father, K. T. 'on, who runs
cated liy the discovery of a set of the flour mill at that place is better
what are declared to la- phallic cere- known here as the young ladies have
monial atones in one of the fourteen been in the east until recently. Howcommunity houses in Otowi canyon, ever they were here lust summer for
thirty miles west of .Santa Ke, by a visit
-

Wood am!

oi hoy is

his father said,
rny examination
Recently 'in
was made and physicians discovered
the pm lodged In the boy's appendix
Dtacloaurs la Made h XRa) Examinwas perPoimed and I hi
ation! I'm ReaMved hut Recover) An operation
The point had
perpin removed
ill Kdward Stotl Is Nol ( erlaiii.
forated the appendix ami produced an
mfeel ,,ii that, despite the operation,
( may prevent the recovery of the hoy.
A pin found in the
appendix
Ldward Scott, I", year old son of Mr
and Mrs Scott of Mhuquerque, when PI. (Wi ll TO
m
he underwent an
ration iit Si
THEN M mn His widow
Monday mominn
Joseph's hospital
WD I.LT 160,000 BON I S,
was the cause of ten years of lllnkss,
according to physicians, Littlo hop
t hicago, July iffl
s.
Walker, go
wag held for his recovery la- -' nisbt,
Rudler
The exact year that he swallowed years old, and Mrs. Lucille
;the pin was not known, bul HfBS were arrested today following Wai
of a pint to kill
thought lo have bean some ten ui bar's confession
Under, the woman's husband
twelve years oga. Young Beotl had
coal
dealer. Waller saea
no recollection of swallowing it, Ho and wealthy
had been ill at times for the last ten he imd heen promised 100,000, The
plot
was
revealed when Walker paid
years, not being Bhle to attend school
'more than tin
r four month. uUl a man who DfOved to be I city detict
Ive
llfi "to put a light out."
of the year.
The family came to Altnitu riue
i
It
la greavi - a brother
of
four years ago form Henry, It. i. Okla,
They say that Kdward would go to Mrs. .1 i. Rackley, who has heen
few
here
lavs,
left
a
visit
fur
inr
School Sometimes weeks and iomc
He would Pecos this morning.
tltnaamotttha at a tune.
t ,,
'
online,'
mi
and
then become
lie had
Harden C'arb is in town visiting
Ins Led for similar periods
family,
li s
bam treated by physicians in Mkl
hOJM and in the east where the family had lived, hut they weie unable
Uregg Da 'Is, of Jul, is ui town
the lad's il! today.
to determine the causi-o- f
(
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Mexico,
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6.00
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Six

Estate In New Jersey

(By

n isi
1

1.

li:i

w

I

i

ll THE

N.

rich

I.AhEVYOOIl

NEWS.

FIRST

From (ienernl

Men Married

Sop-por-

Open-

August.

'

WILL

BE

TAU6HT

west.

vim' Boucher in Mil
l levsloper

TO TAKE SONS

Elmer Haker went to Carlsbad, Inst
Crowder Statea week to take an examinaiion for railEither Befare or Since road helper at l.nkcwood.
ReKialratinn. Who Are Sole
t
Walt McDonald has been busy
gf Wives May Be OiaeharKed
separating his friends from their
From Servlre.
"knle" so that the barbecue for Eddy
companies will be a great
Tn nton. N. J., .luly 28. According countyWith
plenty left over. Our counto Ihe in tcrprrtittioh placed by the
military authorities on a letter just ty has surely made a Pseord ."or itaelf
received from ProVOOt Marshal (iener-ti- l and it is up to the folks al home to
give our buys a big send off. Thia
Crowder in reply
to inquiries,
covers the whole county.
drafted men who have married of movement
A. ('. ( rosier is busy getting the
who shall many before they are rail
cunning factory machinery in shiped for examination,
will not have to
arve In the conscript army if their shape for this season's pack.
Mrs. II. II Wiler was a week-enbride are dependent upon them.
The Impression has prsvailsd that visitor at the Hopkins ranch, weal of
registered men who married
after town.
Paul DeAntrsmponl was noma from
Julie B did so only to be in a position
to rlaim exemption, and that their Carlsbad lust week, with an infected
marriage would ba retarded as an nand.
Won' received rfom Roy Coehyan
attempt to evade tha draft, but would says
he hopes to be with
us soon.
not be recognised as s bona )de claim,
Ttii following paragraph of the pro Here's Imping, toy,
Mrs
Allen Nelson and twins, of
vost marshal's letter, military authorities say. seems to upset this imprrs-lio- Portales, are visiting relatives here
for a few weeks.
Rude Wilcox and I N. Johnson,
"In reference to mania gs after
.lone B( l!H7. 't would seem in like Lakewoqd boy,, with Company B, an
s
furlough before
manner that the claim to discharge home on u
bacauau af dependency should ba do departing to the California training
tartnined nt the data of calling. If stntion.
George Wilcox wai down from Lake
the peraott called is 'hen a married
ng his brother
man and has a wife ;t that time de- Arthur last west
pending upon his labor in thr tense In ami sister.
Qeo, Trait baa purchased a
new
which that term is usi' in the rules
too.
and regulation, it would seem that Oakland Blx. It's s bsautyt
he could be discharged from the .ser- George says that he has been looking
vice It, in th opinion of the board, the for a girl, but thinks maybe the girl
will be looking for him now.
claim is substantiated."
The Lake
garage is being mov- Hraft WIN lake Sons nr Wealthy.
Washington, July JH. Iteporta of is' this weak to the building owned
by
Mr Getsweiler, located across tha
the first selection board to till their
National
quotas for the selective draft army sires from the Lakewood
Hani.
The location is excellent for
are eagerly awaited by Washington
it
affords more accomthay will give the the purpose, as
official because
firstdelinite information as to the pro- odations in every way.
Monday
evening
a party of friend
bable percentage of rejections to be
expectsd among the 10 million regis of Mr. and Mrs. Stanford motored out
to their home, west of town to greet
trants for physical reasons or for
A dsHgntful
the bride and groom
All available statistics Indicate n evening was enjoyisl by all present,
probable rejection of one In every turte a number of others were confour for physical disability. In loc- templating the trip, but were hinderalities this will vary greatly. There ed in esrittOS ways.
Henry l.emmon transacted business
is no available daUi as to dependents,
however, or as to how many must be at Artesin. Tuesday.
Mangaer Crosier was looking after
excused under industrial exemptions.
Manager frostier was looking filter
It apMurs probable that peculiar
results will be brought out in .some tomato interests of the l.akowood
districts, If the reasoning of some of- growers one day this week. He reficials is correct, the lowest rejection ports conditions very good, but the
and exemption rules will be disclosed lack of rain is getting to be of some
in weii-tdo co mm unites, such ss ths concern.
Suburbs of large cities, where men
their
of comfortabe incomes make
homes, Sons of such men; ft is BUg BPRINGRR t.FTs PORTER
( RF.S.
RANCHES; BOOM
gested, have hail better foort. better
care and better SUITOUndlngS than
27, The
Cimarron. N M . July
the factory hand of nenrby towns,
cattle transaction
and they should be in better physical largest land and
that has taken place in Colfax county
condition.
years was closed when the
In factory tSWttS on the other hand, for many
Springer Cattb- company actin rejection rati for physical dis Charles
quired title to the Porter ranches af
nbllitv probably will be high. VI . i 50,000 acres
am! all the livestock and
tint y every married man of those improvements.
consideration was
registered in these places is the sole not disclosed by The
the new owners.
auppoil of Ins wife and children ami The 1'nrter rr.rHirs ntc two of the
rucb men osnnoi betaken.
finest pieces fo property In this county, and aside from affording a good
tine of the Lest features of the bonae pasture ofr cattle ehty comprise SORM
from a hosplftll point of view Is the of the richest agricultural lauds ill
plaita. which runa for 100 Vet aloas the southwest, which is in a high
one side The rooma of the aeeond state of cultivation and highly valuable for its heavy production of
floor on that aide ..pen on to the pisroof whlrh forms
balcony, and
the two levels will provide aufBelent
accommodation for patlenta wbo are
well enough to be wheeled out Into the TTe
Hir Slid sunshine for
part of the day
In addition to the house and honga
low wards there will lie building
where braces and artindal llmba will
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
ba manufactured and a gymnasium In
Ask Your Neighbor
which the men can alowly work their
strained glUselss back to strenrth
Alao there win he a luilldtng lo which
they can be taught trades for which
their condition may fit them, so wben
they go back tnto the world they will
he able to support themselves.

letter

.60
.05
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OUR WAR WRECKS
Big

R VI

MUfT

WW .

.W

-

Printing Company,

MONDAY, JULY

Trt RFRflNSTRIIRTl

ullane Editor ami Mnnugcr

Entered
April 16,

CURRENT

M

Three of That Hotpitai
Art t a.
Put In Operation Unhr tha
of tha Red Croat, Whara
Maimad Soldiara Can Ba Reetorad to
Thair Formar Uaalulnaaa.
Admin-iatratio-

i

mi
tin Golden
'mine
Watt,
where the sand itormi wee iver the
prairie crest;
where we've ratleennki - pli nty and
venegar roam,
And the night birds whlstli "( asry
.lolios." .

Where the nyott 'a ."'alp brings fifty
cents.
And the buHbal leepn mi tha barbed
a Ire fenc
Where Hie Mexlcsn piail and tb
ahipporwill
Join in the chorus
"f "Stesmboat
Hill".
i

When the white face rattle and tha
broncho itoed

No braie h of war relief work ha
proved inure Important In Kurope than
that done In the "raroBStT IMItiW" ho
pltaN far from tha front
lo theae
hoapltall men Hiifferlnif from hone
wounds ami man with mlaslng mem
re, nnatruetml" and tauitht
bern are
liaefnl trade 0 ttiat they may not bp
a burden to tbefaaelvae or ta the com
unity,
The United Slatex will have three of
these "reconatructlon"
hoapltala ad
Blnlatercd nndai control f the Had
Croaa, and the flrat of theae will t
opened late in Aaguat t laeiin. n. j
on a tra. t ol land donntwt by Mr and
Mra i harles
i
TTila alte
Kreeman
liteal for the purpOM
It l.i altuated
on iiixh ground covered with raod
an1 iileanant Ileitis
Here Hie onvalearenta will he re
eelTed and restored to their former
apherea of Uaafulnae or tauxht naw
tradea Mlaalog luutia will lie replaced
by artificial One and every effort made
to prove to litem that their
rlfica
to demo, in y hare not l.een te. nilo
Can Accernmodata 2,000 Man.
Annniiui ement of the gift and of th
plana for open lag the hoapltal I md
by Dr. I re.l II. Allxw. wbo will he lo
eharce of the work Or Alt.ee a eacess in boa auraerr niakea blm the
Ideal head of the Inatltiitlnn. a ha baa
won fame for himself In the oiedleal
profeaalou hy the practice 0f thla
bran. h of aurgery. made ao neeeaaary
by the war
The alte Is on the Fennivlvanla rail
mad. ami there bet WOOfl Tiill and 2.000
men ran be accommodated, Or. Albe
aya 'Hie work of reatorlna men lo
the fulleai poaalbla uaa af their iimb
or rIvIiik lo then inch auhalltutea a
thay may ha alile lo work with haa lie
rome leoottd to none In war relief. It
waa the knowledge of thla need whlrh
lexl Mr ami Mr
PraaOMB to offer their
eatnte through Or Allioe
Ih Albee went to Irame lat tear
anil apent three months holding CllBiaj
f various
haae hoapltala
When he
returned he n aa the flrat to diss over
that the freeman estate waa tbe Ideal
plare for Mh a reronatrurtlon hospl
tal Army offlrera who have eianilued
the plare alnre the offer was made aay
that the Ida-- house lulirht have lieeo
built for hospital purposes, as not
a room will have to lie altered
Artificial Limka Mada an Spot.
In the renter of the house la a
large hall. alXty nve feet loiip; and
thirty-fivfeel wide, whlrh run up
two atorlea and la perfectly adapted
to war piirHea On the aeeond floor
a nailery runa tboUl the ball wlfb
many rooraa openlun frin It.
Tha
ray and operating rooraa will ti oo
the ae.'oud ll m aud are ao rouvenkrut-larranged that they will not hat to
be changed In tha leaat.
J

.

Go '"it ami nibble the loco srsed,
And the farmer ubslsts on beautiful

scene,

I

With an occaalonal mixture of rabbii
and baana,
N chilli, no raven, pellagra nr gout.
We look hungry and lean, but VPS air
healthy and atout.
IN FIVE
MILES OF W R CAMP
Ml BT QUIT HI SINESS.

Al l. S MOONS

i

in Albuquerque Excepted from
Ruling: old Town. RareUs and Mar
llwsstowa Hit.
Albuquerque, N. M July VI, All
saloons within VS mllai of the Nntlonaal guard camp, except thoae in
the rt.yi are ordered out of busineas
by tin' president's proclamation
err
nt in ir prohibition tones about military
cantpa, according to the interpretation
by ami
put upon tin' proclamation
ealoon workers and lawyen they
The icxt of the proc
ha '' conaulted
lama,' ln la In the handi of United
Attorney Humnreni
Mtatfsr 'Dlfti
Burkhsrt, but i( was itated at hia e
thai he id no had a chance i"
road II carefully pat, and that he wai
t the time to make an
not prepared
it. The
official stab menl reirardin
e
taken in Old Town. Hwit
arris and Martinestown.
Thaaff

11

of-de-

five-mil-

tsTORINfl PARM PRODI ' W

-

quart) r
Prom mat y
come the advice to farmed to pro
vide thalr own itoragf for crop, ai
far a possible, It i goal advice.
And tinea it Is faod advice, tin- bank-e- r
and the lumber dealer ahould be
Via.' to co ope ate with th forehanded
farmer by fun Ishing the material and
the redfl nei aarj1
Tha conditions that trj likelj t"obtain when the crop Utt hsrvsated and the farmer "el out t" mar-k.year
them. art different this
from ever before. The ateading fac
Inr ,.f prompt tranaportation to mar
ket renter is uncertain. Theto aboil
maka
tion of future trading tends
capital to move crop more timid and
wide martin of
more Insistent on
aafety
Quite in line with thia idea ll the
campaign In New Mexico, which ha
neen on In certain aectiona if tha stats
three year, to Induce the
for tha
building of do a generally ss
THE LATEST THINi; IN TALKING
with a silo can
The farmei
eible
M ACHINM
hi
for
graan
of
(
ave ouantKiei
go
to
gtock that would otherwise
waste, and ran thus release to thy
market grain that he otherwise would
have to retain for feed
I'l.iis Victor. Columbia, I'athe or
Qralaariee, root cellar and ii
make the wisest possible sort of in
Edison Records
vestment tall year for the fanner
well-advis-

-

an

i

e

pit

Playerphone

Come in and let ua show you
Mr. and Mm. C. II. Dishtnan were
notified by wire Saturday of the marWinnie
riage of their daughter, Mia
li.hman, to Chan. Hoffman. Congratulation are extended to the well
DRUGGIST
Phone
Phone
known and popttWI young couple

R.

. DICK

:

ten-day-

ci

I i

Clark Jewel Oil

Stove

UNt MORE MONGOLIA

VICTIM.

South Walaa Laglalatar Dim In
Bombay Hospital.
Hombay. India.- - A New Houth
alea
Isgtalstor narasil Wlrcbeumbe, who
waa a passenger on the t'enluaula- sad Oriental Hue sleamahlp Monsolls.
which aank with Ihe loaa of teuty
three passenger after striking a uttoa 150 Satisfied Customers in Carlsbad
off Hooiliay. died lo a
We take your old oil stove as part
oa Jane
l
here
payaieat
He suffered from eipiMuro snd over
strain In rowing towsril shore.
New

boo-uita-

WILL PURDY

THE

EVENING

CURRENT,

MONDAY. JI'I.Y

1HI7.

.10,

Mrs. .1 W Hamilton and thr three
grand children returned to thi. ranch
yesterday, leaving her daughter. Mm.
LOCAL
Pickens, still very ill at thr Eddy
County Hospital. There ha
no
Operation for appendicitis yet. as she
Harden ("lurk li in town ihIuv from has
Her father, Mr.
weak heart.
Hamilton, is in town today.
thr run. I.

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Acrev have
Win n ready for that new fall suit,
roomii for house keeping at the Metro see hte KM V Price and International
polltnn
lines at
RALPH, The Cleaner s.
(Jertrude Slnase has a spi n inc.
ankle today caused
y stepping
M
It. Smith, wife, baby and Mrs.
on
some apples.
ij, Ei Irecn. and two children from
Roawoll, and the mother of the two
Let it rain, we will do your wash ladlet, Mrs, McOIII, made up a party
ing.
to the Tmisill dam and the II nine yesCARLSBAD RTBAM LAUNDRY, terday sfternoori where they innde
The Sanitary Way
kodak pictures and enjoyed tnS after
I

Mi. and
the plains
noon with
where they
weeks.

RIR8CH

Mrs

EXTENSION RODS,
Ein BEST.

Till

noon

R. M. Thorne

John A, rev left for
country Saturday afterHorn. Friday at Mala i'n to Mr.
their uncle, Asa A. rev. and Mi Hilids a ten
pound baby Son,
anticipav visiting a few The mother was critically
ill until
Saturday awning when there was a
slight change for the
Misi
the
Mrs. Ed, Nye will leave tonight for Roberta Henderson li nursinir
her home at Helen Her many friends case and the latest reports from
think her tWO Wet ks has DOStl too there today is that she is Improving,
short and hope s,,. wrlll ml back to
Carlsbad for another visit In tin m ar
l
from the
is Flossie It. certs,
future.
plains and Miss Edith Porce returned
yesterday from Silver Citv where
they were tudc nts at the normal.
Miss Kula Brown, of Rock vail, T
as, come Thursday to be here
I1
the operation on her brother ;it '
T J, Pearson, dentist
from
Kddy County Hospital,
The y
I Roe well, came down Saturday
and
man was brought down from Re
spent Kunday in Carlshad, returning
and is doinir line.
thi morning,

.letf Cotter, son of Mrs. Hill Coat.
of Jal, is In town today, lie ranches
with Mr. Coats mar Jal but CI
up fnmi Pecos to get his numb. IMS, lie was a small boy at Queen
or near there and went to sch" il at
that place about fourteen yean ago,
When he saw his former tea. her here
on 'he street lie left his car. removed
his hat and aid: "I gWai you don't
renioniner your little school boy?"
He is a line specimen of t'ottng man
mow and tuny some
guiding
hand
bring hnn safely home if he is called
to def, mi his country.

SUNDAY

Chae, Meei and wife, ol Art,
also Mrs Ml
later. Miss Rltter,
who teach, - in Denver, came down
yesterday an.
from Artesia
arc
topping at the Hates hotel and will
see the various places of interest
while thev are here.
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LET

PINEAPPLE IRRRRET

SWEET SHOP
Since IP05. 10490 unsanitary hand
laundries have quit business in the L'.
S. A
We are progressing daily.
CARLSBAD

STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way.

and Mrs. Hen Dickson, Mae
Wright and Hubert, drove in from
the bond ranch t.iis morning, Mrs.
Dirkson says they have fifty acres of
the finest corn end over fifty acres of
than
good cotton that looks
anything between here and there,
which is irnod news. Mrs. Smeil, of
Malaga, made the trip with them.
Mr.

r

Sanitary Barber
Shop

Almost Drowned.
Frank M
ins wife and her moth
or, Mrs, Rule,
went t,, the Tamil
dam Friday evening to tnke a swim
Mr. and Mis. Moore went in for i
plungl and Mrs. Rule who is a tin''
swimmer was not going in the Water,
Frank got too near 'he ,'iim and :trp-peoff into a deep hole, and could not
get right down to swimming,
Mrs
Kuie. seeing him go down for the second time, jumped in with her clothes
on, and she and his wife kept hin.
from drowning,
lie had a very narrow escape, but suffeicd no injuries in
says
'".it
he think- - Kids ha
any way,
In 'tor stay away from the river until
thev learn to swim,
,

d

I

Ray V. Davis
Master Photographer

HAl.PH

Do

PHONE S3
The Twentieth Century Way with
an American (larmetit press, only one
Special attention to
in Carlshad.
You can duplicate a suit price any
ladies' fancy dresses.
place, but a Price only one place.
RALPH, The Cleaner.
Exclusive local ,'elaei,
Mr. and Mrs. ('. M
Kirhards ComEd V. Price and Co.
plete Auto Trip of 7, Jim Miles.

C, M. Richards, and wife returned
Friday from an extended automobile
trip throtiirh the west, leaving for l.os
Anireles on April first, and remaining there until about June first. From
there they went to San Francisco and
visited a couple of weeks, going from
there lo Lake Tahoe. New. where
they spent two weeks and 1 day or
two in Salt Lake ami from there to
Cheyenne, whete they lorried a day
and 'from there to Denver, where they
The
say- Clarence
his
spent a week
sppedometer IQglsIl II ll T'.KSI ntQse,
Ihe Rexall Store
an,' that he negotiated some faerful
roads. He drove a magnificent Hud
B, a 'id stopped at hotels on
the
(I
trip. Beth Mr. and Mr. Uieh- Curtis knit; of Abilene, Texas, was entire
turda enjoyed the trip and are looking
here yesterday and today.

Why Don't You Use

Star Peroxide
Cream

Star Pharmacy

,

Miss Eulalia Merchant is leaving
today for the San Simon ranch. She
has for her house gUCStfl Miss Frances
LIGHT Sony, of Roawoll, am' Miss Eugene
COMFORTABLE
COOIh
Medaris, of Abilene, Texas, who will
First class chin skinners and
accompany her on the return trip.
hair hackers
Sanitation is next
to godlinoea,
QUABANTEED
SATISFACTION
process
Hur washing
strictly
sanitary.
or Whiskers Refunded
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Way.
Just received International Fall
and Winter samples. Can't be beat
W. D. Hudson has been shipping
for values.
a number of cars of yacrlings and
r
olds to grass from Kiver-ton- .
RALPH. The Cleaner.
Texas, eight cars going to tiuy
I.itt'e Miss Evelyn Hrice is coining mnn, Kansas, and eleven ears to Del
from Roswell today and will accom- hart
The stock passed through here
pany Miss llai key to the ranch where last night.
She has
ahe Will spend the week.
many plans to mature when she is on
Each week bring! new
the ranch.
When shall we cull for yours'.'
tUNDRY
CARLSBAD TEAM
Carl Gordon and family, Mr. and
The Sanitarv Wai
Mrs. Taylor and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold and Henry Dickson and fam- Spanishmerirana May He Formed
ily, made up a party that enjoyed
Into New Mexiro Rrajiment.
a picnic party at the flume yesterday.
Santa Fe. July 28. Governor 1.1ml- picnic
Thc
had one of the best
he would ask the war
lunches of fried chicken, salads, cakes sev announced allow
all Spanish Am
All department to
and ices, one could imagine.
be
enjoyed the day kodaking, swimming erican recruits from this state to
long to a New Mexico regiment, which
or wading.
would result in the establishment of
regiment.
Mrs. Shepherd, of Eovington, is an
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wllks The governor believes many of these
Glasscock, coming Saturday afternoon soldiers who are unfamiliar with Engin
by way of Roswell. She was accom- lish would be badly handicapped
panied by her niece from Tatum, Miss serving under ofAcers with no knowledge of Spanish.
Ccraldine Smith.

Stevenson

Mrs. Henry Smith is quite ill again,

An old time badger fight occurred
at the Heckett barber shop ! rii'ay at
which one of our prominent young
men figured as the custodian of the
"badger." The Ugh) was enjoyed by
a large crowd.
A white waist is here at
HOST.
the Current office. Owner may have
same by calling and paying for thi.
notice.

.lake Williams, water foreman for
the Santa Fe railroad with a number of men. an- cleaning and repair
ing the big well and tanks at iKtri.
He and his estimable lady
Canyon,
were guests of J. F. Hart's yesterday. Thev ail1 here from ClOVU,

and I'arris

two-yea-

I

-

0

o' livln' keeps
Spuds an' meat ez out u' sight.
Price o' things jumps most lurprii
in'
'Coptin' good ol' 'leetrlc light,

Coal

Only three things left. I reckon.
Which ain't riz. in est a mite
One is stamps and one is lamps, an'
T'other one's electric light.
Price o' "juice" keeps lov and steady
Once it's down it Stays down, loo.
An' a hull di in box o' Mazdas
Cost less money than a lm.
Sure, the cozy nights v. li ime, they
Make me feel it's putty
Havin' all the light ye wish for
Without frettin' Twit the price.
From the s.

F.

D,

Bulletin.

The Public Utilities Go.

r
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SUITS

LADfRaV

ALL ROOD FALL

OOLOM
I

of cum. ami met the needs of
the government at least
pniuipllr
and aflgatnaliy n It they were under
direction of government aUtboHty."
President WUwrd OS plained that last
summer the rallronds Wofkad OBI with
cnionei Bakat of tba qnartarmatnri
corps of the iiriny a complete
heme
lor wartime railroad operations and
that this si heme, siin e aMloratfd a:nl
par fax1 lad, has worked sn well that
"taring the past tw taontli the ralV
roads of the country, ibotig!i bandllng
raatly mora ton 111111" than ever
bara ban conatamiy tranaiioit-lutmops in conaldcraide numbnra
without in ibajaasl Inierniptlng regular tratlli."
TrafHc Increased Greatly.
The regular trattl', IH! explalued. bus
ban largar itrobaldj than in ant pr
rloua period in the history of the country, "Tiaiiii was heavy before the
nihil States entered the war," he
said, becalms nf tha net eeally of moving tramamloni quautttlea of supplies,
malarial ami finished products fat tho
allies, inn tinea April 0 it baa Incroojgti
tremendoiislv
The reporta for the
im. inn of April attow that the rallmads
of the Dnitad Stales in that month
I111inll.il
more ton
oVar tfXOJDBOfln
miles thai) were handled during the
same mouth In l'.Hil, an Increase In
business niiiomitlna to 10 ier cent.
And the trafllc In April, 1010, although
there was a strike Impending,
heavy compared with aJgeDM any year
liefore the lieglunlng of the Kuropean
war.
"On May 1. when the railroads war
board waa eHlalillNheil and the railroads
ta with it la
nut to
an I'ffort 0 get greater national
there was a car xbortage of
1414,027 cars.
At the end t June this
ihwiaga bad been docraased to uin.ooo
cars, though business, was Increasing."
Mr. Wlllard said Hint, In the Judgment of many railroad men who have
full.. wed the situation . nely, vital
cniigestbin would hnte hindered the
traneporta tiOfl of troops, serloualy delayed the COmplatsOO of the Clinton,
tueiit. and nggravnted the coal situation If the rattfuadf bad not voluntarily iuiiiIp ihamaalrai randy to act
0
unit In response to the suggeetlnn of
the Council of National Hcfense
"Heglnnlng with April 0." he said,
"business activity bus been greater
than ever befOfO In America. I think.
It was Htlmulateil In mam directions
by the manufacture of uniforms, clocking, materials lor the building nf
making of ammunition, etc.
Then tralllc waa Increased by the w ithdrawal nf many of the lake boats, and
the roads bail toaaanma thai extra burden. Boats weraalao withdrawn from
coaal trnlBe. both on the Atlantic and
the Pacific, and Ultlt'b ot I be bulk that
has been gollIB IbrOUgb the I' ..inn
canal was tur cd near in the raHrooga
we c utber factors, Parta
Ami the
Ntsu
miners of the COttntfy it
pndrsl
tine spirit to the reqnogl
of the eacratary of agriculture that
they plant He re land. They planted
,:u per cent more land Hum a year ago
ami called upon the railroads in move
large quantities nf agricultural Implements, fertiliser, seed, etc."
Congottion Before the War.
"Before America's eutranea Into the
war," Mr Wlllafd said, "there was
arioua railroad congaation. not becauaa
the railroads were broken down, but
n exlriinideiisri- been use Irntlic bail
ly heaty and there was no concerted
move poaelbla to get greater afli leticy.
One of Hie Bral steps nf the win bmird
was ato raqwaal tna railroads to give
preference to the movement of'aogl.
particularly coal for the gorarawnti
and that the sen. ml preference ahoiild
be given to ore. Means fur Identifying
government shipment., were devlned,
slid Orders were sent out by the
to send guverntneiit freight
through to deaf InatloO whether or not
there were through rules mid divisions
prevailing. Ways were also planned
to accelerate allied shipments sfter
conferences, with representatives
of
allied nations Ami the roads weto
(raged mid urged to expedite the
of cars and of locomotives sud
cara to their utmost capacity."
traiisTt
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Joyce-Pru- it
"

EXTRA

DEPUTIES EON
COUNTY CLERKfl Not
CONSTITUTION

LD1T
M

Ohnptor M. Baailon Lawi of 1917,
providing for the employment of nll
nonal deputies
.)unty elarka,
in
by vtnr-iin ic unconatitutional
Harry
I.. Patton In an
lieneral
opinion written today for stu:
Auditor A. i. Whittier.
The law provides thai whnever the
total caah receipts on aceounl of fees
eolltictad lj any of tlx' county elarki
hIiiiII
exceed the amount nf salary
daputy hire ami expenses noa allow- by law, mil' half tin' annum t nf
expended n the
itch wceea may
depu'ine.
employment nf additional
h furthar providaa thai tha salaries
of luch additional daputlaa ihall be
fined by the county commissioners.
Mr rattan holds tin' law to ba
becauaa tha legislature
delegates tin' authority given it undo r ilir constitution to lix su'aric to
Raj county comtnlssionsrs,
ami
tin- espandKurei for additional
would ba m sffed Incraaaai
doputii
in iiin talari at of county elarka, Ota
constitution providing that tha aalary
of im count) offlcar shall ba Incraaa-iduring hi tartn of office, in a
ooorl nf
similar casa tha supreme
California bald that any allowance
for daputy hire in rt'nlity Incraaiad
the pay nf a county officer. BS he re
reived the heneftt from the expemli
M

I'ruv-clin-

tore

g

YOUR

TRAD1"

OF CLAIMS.

RAILROADS AID IN

Claim

Paid by DM Hoard nf
mi
CararaennkMera of
kii
lounly. Since April 2nd. 1H17, until
July 2nd. HIT.
i

a n't iiniii Water
i.iik i'.;.. ,i ui I'M,Dmlarva AltanMjHJawral Pattaa.

-

want

WI

John

i

of
ni

Harvey, stumps

It.

f.i

county officers

Harvey, stamps
sunt), office
c. If, Mann, salary fur .tr.
' Mar. .list, I:M7,
s . is, Mann, expense
V. T. Matklna, salary qr. end- n '
March :;it, im?
V. T Mat kins, expense
Carigbed Current!
printing
John

Bupt

ir

'iDli la

5UFJ

Respond to Gill In Movement
ot Men and Freight.

180.00
27.20
ISO mi

71.60

TRAFFIC INCREASES RAPIDLY

i

270.00

'1

assignment

ot

A.

R.

BUS
I'll). INI

HMO
00.01.
4.00
:.2.:ir.

MM

in. 00

200.00
11 H. In
.10.00

In Spite of Additional Burden Imposed, the 693 Railroads of United States
Have Met a Trying Situation Without
Disruption More Cara Are Available
to Meet Need.

"The aaMHKM of the ruilrnail Nltiiii
ttou." said Praatdonl Danlal Wttlard.
chairman of the committaa on triuiN
porta tloa of the Oounotj of Nattnutl
Dafanaa. In a meant Interview, "In that
the railroads of the whole Dnitad
Slates are DaUoaalUMMl
The lBI.'t mil
road compnotai oparatlng in forty.
.:
eight stales ami COatrolUng
miles or road are raapondmg iiduilra
hiy to cantral diracUou front the ho
calle.1 railmad war board of railway
plesiilenl- They have resinnded to
every sllwifesllnn imule hy the Coillii ll
of National UefeiiHe through the war
iHianl
They have BWda all transfers
of troana on asaadula in a ntannar,
far H I tun iidviwsl, euilrely aatlsfai'
tory to the war department without
s.ni, ni- - disruption of regular traffic.
They bara tramaudooaly
the
BttDjdj Of coal earn, faillltaled the
'

ri00.')''
'A. K. 0Qttinnl part salary nr.
that innretlinn
- raently
anaing .Mar. :ilsl, 1U17 aoo.oo
the a
K. Dick, supplieH
3.45
of have lahUBfla nf !'
0 poescs-lo- n
A.
Bwigarti salary ir. endRnpnbllc, Kan
Jobaaoo buught
ing
11)17,
150.00
Mar. ilst,
alie sulnisl. a I. 'Jim
iinid
iec.
(tS.ii.'i
A. 8wi(fart, expense
mm. In ivCi for I.V The ulbcr
K.
Dickson,
interpreter's
lay Im sold the hide for Rkf,
fVs's
6.00, A. H.
making tt ii'iilH mi bis Intent- O'Quinn, dist. attnrney
Roy S. Waller, salary and de'
msnt. Isrsldea inn lug bad the ues
gtanoirradhcr .
puty hire i(r. ending
of the COW for twenty two years, a
R. M. Thorne, burying Im! r
a
C OO.op
I
Ht fteraons
O'Quinn

ToiekaN A
ii ni for itxeif

111

1:1.00

t'urr liti pi Intlng and
publishing
he Carlabad
Argua,
job
printing ami publishing
'. I" Hirkiiiiui, 2 moa. aarvicai
iti Trea.s. offko
Howard
Pratar, Inauranea
follow
1!.
I'ute,
fees ...
i unstable
l.
Wm. Haraog, yardman and I
days Janitor
D. A. Wilson, interpreter .(.
P, Court
Robert l inlay,
in
service
Co. Clark's office
T. .i Btagnar, J, of P. Poaa
Carlsbad Current, poll hooks
B.
A. Ny mayor, sarvioac as
Co. Burvayor
It. Ai N'ynieyrr, expense
ll. A. Nymayar, surveying und
mapping school district
First Nat Hank of Carlsbad,

1

:iar.ti
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CHRISTIAN & 00.
INNIHANCK

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AND

I0KITY

